Letter:  Delegate to The Houston International Women\u27s Year Conference by unknown
Con gratulnt ~ _n0 on y ~r e lection. ~e believe yo u : per s oLal s uc c Jss r ~~resent 0 
s 1 c.ce~;s f ·.r a.11 ,,., oine:n a f; vL i nc.n::ase ou r :wl·i_ tic.nl kn0 1•:iledgc, e xpe.riC;-n.c _ and 
p o ver .. 
As ye u krir,w, the u n1·p~- if,n fo r w·)r i n I s rig11 t s fac e s a major clrn.llr->. gc i L Houston . 
\. 1ile th · s m0 eti1 g 1n0 s i:..1 te ti.rn c-: , lY en portrc:1y e: d - s a c nfrontation o f women 
c: gc: inst women, th~ r eal conf.ron :.r d .on ·will be cause l b y r:· . e;ht w:Lnf:, extr e.rt1.ist 
forc e s who ha ve t arncted t h ~0 conferenc e as a rt of a broa J nationD l politica l 
c a ml)c:dg~'l. J> is a tr ·_1 ut(:_ to our c:Cf e ctive··1c.:i s that PE.~ h ave b e1 ..,ingl .d out 
for t h:L_: ·· c:U.vi.t-y. 
t,1e kn w tha t you sh D "('_ r-i u r cnn v:L c:t ion that 1:he l out-~to :o Conf J c.nee r,houl<l be a 
- po ,:, j_ti\i ~ f ff 11 in ·wh5_ch L.s1. es of Il13. j or ._, nc eru to woi·:1en j_n_ this cot:nt:i·v are 
r.• ·Jdr =sr;e::c • We aL·o l-.::11m th;, •. as d c:: l e [;at r::r; we r- hri.r c' c:: r e1:; 1 onsi bi l i.t.y f m.- the 
su cces£:; of r-hese <. .e l j_be1:n.L iun ;3. 
' eJcs_,,:_:, ~(•_ ·- ::hi.r~ l e U y;· :i. s t o l"C .. t..l you th~1 L YL)U P'((> l !Tt: E: lc,)1('. Oti 1r:.TS C'O iT•n.' tt e d. 
L tl ic Princ:' p l c~: you b d_:· .cve i n wc:n\ t to wc1- L t.o ,::r.e UY': r ii.l _,-fo t L, tOil t o J>"tornote th :: 
iclr-'a. ' f or which :U·TY w~:s .co ·;,Hle(i' . Th{:' prop ci;]f:rl. P l"1.1 o f Action approvcc1 y t he 
IW): Comi:··:: ssim.1; c rys '-a lj ;,. cs those:: :tc ee.J .s . I t :i. 1e1udes '-·unport for EIUt, acle qu Rt e 
hea lth c:1re c.i.nd c d ld c n.1.· ~, c f~i _n1t'L ive act ion ) civi l r.·_glil s fo :: all mi ::0r itic.s 
a.nd oth er goals f or wl1ic.h •mrner in t :L s c ountJ ·y h3.VA l ong fou ght . I t recogni ~ J: 
th2: i.: a]l bra1 c.: hc' s ,[ gc1\i ~T:"lment, fcde: -rrJ .~ stat e· n;1 d ~l.o c;:l ris wel :1 . t,s th :":: prive.tr-: 
s ec to r mw,t 2 invol·v ,-_ cL 
/\<--' c ha :i T ~; of c;tate de l.cg,,t:5_ons -.:e hnve fo nn c~ l c=i. special c r,_uc.us of ck l e f:/1.L(:~~ t o 
~ 1.1p ~10i-:.- 1::: th~ pr i1- '..: -i_p le s e.11! ") di ed ~-r. t h :i_~ dc)c_ 1r mF.:.n 1- , T 11r~ r.~rnrn Q \_,7 ;, ,~ ·i v c0 n i-L .. ~ 11 ?.J:K~ 
11 Pro--l ] an" be cause it wi.11 suppor ·: ..--.. 11 th e i ssu c;s in the I ,,ry p lan of action . i 
c: a.:i_· ·l,l anc1lysis of the: deJ.e g r1t::io1 ~; . ho\ th _,. ue ~jJ::.1=. Le 2 ma.jor :i. t J , B ·1,;rorL-., 
i. nf, t.o ge t:lier · e h a v e LhP p owt..r to pTesen t ;;:; u n 1.tccl f L ont Lo the: n,;;. >Lo·:;)' c:ud 
di '.:.,t)C 1 t hr:-: myt:"tis t: id. t the cour:_1-.r L; movinp; h , ckwu r cl.. 
To u t :i l i z t -ie. pm :C' r that w e> h 2v e t1 e Pro -- ·PL.n C.:rn ·s 1.mst. iclent:lfy f:'_uo'~ lcc,d<;r --
s ld p in e ac h state and o r gcin. iz c- il comrnuni cat:i.ons net1,ork whir-h 'i.v:L l l o p cI -. te 
d ur:i.ng t:h c on :C erencc. We. h· v e l\ o s t aff peo~,le who wil l ss:Lst u c- in t l d ,; 
effort; Stephanie Sol i.en an d Cathie HarLnett. They vJill b ·.! cor trc.t::i.ng deL.ga l ,.-: s 
to a sk th l-:ir '-' 1p port , ncl invoJ. ·v rne n t i n t" he P.ro-Plan CDuc1.L, ,- Th ere. ,1 J.l l 
~- s o be a Pr o-Plan C2~c us off i ce 2 t t ie confere~c 0 , i n the Sl eraton lOl1s ton
1 
wh -:.. r -' c1e Jee;atc.s c on check. i 1  f ) r inf oJ_ m3i•:i.on. This o f.:C-ic is al t,o av2.i J.c'.": L~_e f o:-




- 2 -· 
We ,-ri.11 h o1- d o Jr firs t c Ducu s fo r 11 Pro··· P lc1 n De l cga·:c.c-· 11 on F1 ic .:.:y even.inf)' 
Nov rnber l8 tl1 c: t 10: 00 p. m. in t he La.mada Inn Civic Cen t er . The P1 o-1 L ... n 
c oorclin.at 1:· fr --,n your sta te wi ll have any upd ated inf or 1:a 1· :L )n yo . na y necc1 • 
·--------
1·Jc SP '~ the 11"iecl ing :i.n Ho uc.•tcn ns of fering ari _xc i.ting o. po r ·11rdty for \·JOmen to 
cxpau.1 the i r s1:ili_·, ~ and t a'-e po i tiv e r:.r cl firm s t ep for wr.rd tn t he · on1 s t r uggle 
for Equ l R:i.1.;hts . w~ are proud t .h &..t we will be . lEr. i g t 1t:i.~ ex p r.Len c c.: wit h you~ 
Sinr..cre.ly ~ 
}!ad.a Cl:aw_~., - Ar i zc na 
Ju (1 y Lon n ,;ui. st ··· \vashiq;um 
Ve. ., .. Ph:i 1:Li.J.,f, - \Jiscons i..n 
